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Work Completed on New Audio Suite at Royal National
College for the Blind (RNCB), Hereford

Over the past 14 weeks we have been involved in a project with CJ Bayliss (Hereford) Ltd at
the RNCB Hereford, converting 3 classrooms into a state of the art media suite and
recording studio, providing power, lighting and audio installation. The project is now
complete and due to start being used by the college and students in the next few weeks.
This was our first project working with CJ Bayliss, and the feedback has been very positive.
We look forward to working with them again in the future. Great work by all involved!

First Aid at Work Training

All electrical staff recently completed a Level 3 Award in
Emergency First Aid at Work course, here at Goodridge
Head Office. Feedback was positive from all staff attending,
with the course being described as “helpful”, “definitely
worth doing”, “fun and interactive” and “so important”. It's
good to know that all staff can take care of each other in the
workplace as well as members of the public if necessary.
Well done everyone!!
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Amy is made Electrical Supervisor

Congratulations to Amy Lister who was made
Electrical Supervisor in October! She was also
contacted, once more, by JTL who caught up with her
and Steve to talk about her progression within the
company. Amy was taken on as an apprentice in 2018
by Steve through JTL, a work based learning provider
in the building services engineering sector. Speaking
about her progression, Steve commented “I trust Amy.
She knows the right way to do things and she’s been
with me from the start. All my quirks, tips and methods are now hers. How could I not trust
her when I taught her exactly what to do?”

The link to the first interview:

https://jtltraining.com/a-day-in-the-life-of-electrical-apprentice-amy-lister-at-goodridge
-electrical-contractors/

And the link to the most recent interview:

https://jtltraining.com/story/amy-lister/

National Security Inspectorate
Accreditation

We are now accredited members of the National Security
Inspectorate (NSI) for the design, installation and maintenance of
electronic security systems for intruder alarms, CCTV and access
control. Get in touch for all your security needs!

Sponsorship of Warndon Tigers U9’s Football
Team

We are proud to announce our sponsorship of Warndon Villages FC Tigers,
Under 9’s football team!

Tim Stevens, one of our electrical apprentices, recently approached our
MD, Stephen Goodridge, to ask if we would be interested in sponsoring the
team kit for the season. Tim’s son plays for the team and he also helps
coach for them. We were happy to be involved. Doesn’t the kit look
fantastic?
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Hereford Hospital - Replacement Distribution Board

We were busy on Saturday 19th November, when 6 Goodridge electrical staff members
completed a large, ongoing job for Hereford Hospital which had been 6 months in the
planning. Our MD, Stephen Goodridge and Project Manager, Mark Winfield, designed the
unit in our workshop and made the trunking specifically for this job. Two existing distribution
boards were replaced by one large distribution unit to allow for future capacity to the Sodexo
Hospital Support building. The team worked most of the day to complete the job, but the
results were outstanding. Well done to everyone involved, a job to be proud of!

Becky joins the Goodridge team

Becky Dick joined Nikki Hunt in the office as Part Time
Office Administrator last month. She has joined us with a
history of working in the reception and administrative field,
having previously worked for West Mercia Police,
Worcestershire County Council Education Department
and in the hospitality sector. She will be covering
marketing, social media and assisting Nikki with other
administrative duties. Welcome to the team Becky!

For any further information or enquiries please
contact our office on 03330 143974 or email us at

info@goodridgeelec.com
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